New skeletal dysplasia with unique brachydactyly.
We report on 2 male propositi, their mothers, and a maternal aunt with a new skeletal dysplasia associated with a unique pattern of digital malformation, variable mild short stature, and mild bowleg with proximal overgrowth of the fibula. The digital malformations comprise a pattern of brachydactyly which includes short, abducted thumbs, short index fingers, and markedly short, abducted great toes. The radiographic findings include hypoplastic thumbs and great toes with short first metacarpals and first metatarsals, absent distal phalanges of the index fingers and second toes, and coalescence of the carpal and tarsal bones. Radiographs of the long bones show mild metaphyseal and epiphyseal irregularity, tibial spurs, and relative elongation of the fibulae. The males are very similarly affected whereas the females show phenotypic variation and are generally less severely affected. The family histories from 2 fairly extensive pedigrees suggest X-linked dominant inheritance.